Contact Information:

Florida DEP Water/Wastewater Operator Certification Program
Dist, WT, WWT
Operator Certification Program
2600 Blair Stone Rd MS 3506
Tallahassee, FL  32399-2400
Visit Their Website

Florida Water Environment Association
(FWEA)
P.O. Box 782164
Orlando, FL 32878-2164
Phone: (407) 574-3318
Fax: (407) 563-1411
Email: Admin@fwea.org or info@fwea.org
Visit Their Website

Approval Details:

Based on Florida DEP regulations the Florida Water Environment Federation will review and approve WEF events for approval. The FWEA maintains CE approval status with the state, however, the Florida DEP is not accepting new applicants at this time. The FWEA is in charge of reporting CE credits for Operators to the Florida DEP directly. WEF will supply the FWEA with these participant files after each event.

The Florida Water Environment Federation has approved WEFTEC 2019® for continuing education credits. The FWEA Office will accept WEF certificates and transcripts submitted by the individual Operator in order to upload continuing education credits to the Florida DEP system.

Each attendee must provide a copy of their attendance certificate and transcript with CEUs notated. Florida attendees should visit www.FWEA.ORG for more details.

FWEA/Florida State rules…

• FWEA is a Provider for Continuing Education under contract with FDEP. FWEA reports CEUs to the State on behalf of operators.
• Continuing Education (or PDHs) to maintain Professional Engineering licensure is self-reported. PE’s must maintain their WEFTEC certificate in case of audit. FWEA is under no obligation or need to report.